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Tarma! 
Tbb Pobtland Dailt Tana la pnbliabad every 

morning, (Snndava excepted), at Si,00 par year in ad- 
vance. 

Rates of Ad vertiaioK: 
Tbansient ADvxBTianMXNTa, SI.00 per square, 

far three inaertiona er leaa; exceeding three, and not 
more than one waak, Sl.lt par eqnare; 76 oanta per 
week after. One eqnare every other day one week, 
$1.00; 60 centa per waak after. 

ExniniTione, Be., nnder hand of Amusements, 
$2.00 par eqnare par weak. 

Special Notices, $1.60 per eqnare for fret weak, 
$1.00 par waak after. 

BusiNme Notices, In reading colnmna, 12 oanta 
par line for ana insertion. No eharge lam than flfty 
cents. 

Lboal Notices at naual rates. 
Advartiaamanta Inserted In tba Maine State 

raxes (which has a large circulation in every part of 
tba Stela) for IS cants par square In addition to the 
above rates for sack insertion. 

Transient advertisements mnat be paid for in ad- 
vance. 

CF“ All communications intended for the paper 
abould be directed to tba "Kditort qftU Prett," and 
those of a business character to tba Publithtrt. 

IF* The Pobtland Dailt and Maine State 
Pbxsi Office, In Fox Block, No. 82) Exchange 
Street, is open at all boors during the day and eve- 

ning. from 7 o’clock in the morning ta S in the 

evening. 
IF* Jon Pointing ef every description executed 

with dispatch; and all bnaiaasa pertaining to the of- 
ten ar paper promptly transacted an application as 

above. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
[From oor Regular Correspondent.] 

Letter from the Backwoods of Maine. 

No. 4—From Eineo to Eatahdin. 
Drab Press :—A living, breathing moose, 

with the lake before him and his own wild 
woods behind him for a reftige, is a far differ- 
ent animal from the stuffed skin we see in 
Museums or from the stupid, sluggish brute in 
the Menagerie. As we approached the one re- 

ferred to in my Ikst letter, he turned and raised 
his head, from the alders near which he was 

feeding, and gave a sharp, quick look at the 
canoes drawing near him. His head was lean- 
ed a little to one side as if he desired to con- 

firm his suspicion of our errand by catching 
some noise of warning. But our stillness gave 
him no such hint, and as we came so slowly 
and silently along, he seemed assured that he 
had no reason to be alarmed, and then he re- 

sumed his feeding. Three or four times he 
raised his head to study our object, and after 
each survey returned to his water-grass and 
leaves. We had now drawn so near to him 
that we could watch every motion he made, 
and see distinctly his great mouth and nostrils, 
The rich brown hair was glossy from the water 

clinging to it after his recent plunge in the 

stream, and, had it not been for the unsightly 
hump on his back near the neck, he would 
have been called a beautiful creature. Strange 
to say he had no horns, and we thought his 
motions were consequently more rapid than 

they could have been with huge antlers on his 
head. But I have been told by hunters that 
the largest moose, with horns of the greatest 
size, can easily find their way through thick 
growth and with such rapidity that the noise 
of their going is like the crash of felling trees 
in an old forest. During the painful silence in 
which we dared not move our bodies in the 

slightest degree, or even whisper to each other 
our admiration of the strength and beauty we 

saw before us, and while we were waiting for 
the time at which a bullet would do its work 
the best, we felt the canoe turn a little to the 

right. Harldv had it swung round twenty de- 

grees before we heard a low whistle from the 

guide and, ia an instant the moose gave a 

frightened look and raised his head on his long 
neck to its greatest height and moved it quick- 
ly from side to side as if he was at once watch- 

ing us and looking for some way of escape. As 
he stood before us he was of the height of an 

ordinary horse or perhaps a little lower, and 
of nearly the same form, with the slight excep- 
tion of smaller legs and different hoofs. He 
had also a broader nose and wider nostrils, al- 
most flaring. But in the hasty glances we had 
at his beauty and strength there was no time 
to mark with accuracy, the points of resem- 

blance or difference, for the sigual from the 

guide was enough to send the sharp crack of 
the rifles echoing through the woods and two 
bullets flew into the side of the animal. 
Wounded but plucky yet. Good stufTin that 
moose; for see how he gave a quick plunge up 
the steep bank and passed through the alders 
into the woods behind. A chase for us all now, 
and let it be a rapid one, for there is no time 
to reload the rifles and one must be on his 
track. The crimson stain an the veratrum and 
the blue-joint grass was a trail easy to follow, 
for no hand could hare marked a path more 

unmistakable. 
And what of moose-meat ? 
Will it not be too much like telling hungry 

Tantalus of the delicious fruits just beyond his 
reach? 

Around our camp-fire, that night, there were 

many wishes that the rich viands could be 
•hared with the Mends at home, for we could 
not believe that the severe labor in the canoes 

gave to the moose-steak a relish which was not 
its own. Halfway between a tender sirloin 
beef-steak and roast pork, the moose-meat lias 
a character of itself, a peculiar grain. This 
grain is finer than that of beef and much 
coarser than that of pork, greatly resembling 
the venison of Eastern Maine. Our repast was 

none the less Inviting because it was eaten off 
the dull tin plates of our camp, for tin has a 
silver ring in the forests of pine. Who can 
blame us for then remembering that some- 

where among our bulky knapsacks was a bob- 
tie of currant wine which a Mend had given 
to us as a stirrup-cup not to be drunk at our 

parting,but in the pleasantest part of the woods. 
What wonder that our guides became commu- 

nicative beyond their wont and told us hunt- 

ing stories, each one harder to believe than 
the last, till one by one, we sought our blankets 
and slept dreaming of modern Arabian nights. 
The great fire at our feet burned on till morn- 

ing, when at three we woke. 
It was not yet sunrise, but still the cold, ear- 

ly dawn, when we cooked our breakfast and 
were again satisfied that there is nothing like 
moose-stsak. Our course for the day was a 
difficult one. On our route we should have 
two miles of “carrying” across “Mud Pond” 
portage. The louth end of this carry Is on 

Umbarooksus Lake, while the other is at Mud 
Pond, near Chamberlain. Preparing to cross 

this portage, our canoes were removed from 
the water, and the load for each one was se- 
lected. Taking a load of considerable weight, 
I think a couple of firkins, one of flour and 
one of pork, my knapsack and several pack- 
ages of paper for preserving plants, I set out 
on the carry. The guides good-naturedly ad- 
vised me to start with less; but no, I was equal 
to the task. After a hundred rods of mud and 
water, now and then stepping into a miry place 
of one or two feet depth, I thought it expedi- 
ent to leave one of the firkins among the 
bushes for a second load, when I should have 
got used to carrying. With a mnch lighter 
load, I stumbled along over the muddy path, 
till the firkin of pork became heavy enough to 
support our party for a couple of months, at 
least; and this was likewise deposited in a 

clump of alders. The two miles were six at 
the shortest computation,by the time I reached 
an opening. Here was the other end of the 

portage! No signs of water, though; and 
where was Mud Pond ? A tree at the side of 
the road explained all; 

320 RODS. 
x uau tuiuc jUBi iimii v*»> 

Where could I find a better place to leave 
the presses and paper till that second journey ? 
Now the way seemed easy enough,for we were 

going on higher land before descending to 
Chamberlain. Before reaching the end of the 

carry, we were deep in mud and in the study 
of the habits of the musquito. AH good things 
come to an end, and so did the long, tiresome 
portage. In front was a shallow lake of sev- 

eral miles extent, and this was “Mud Pond.” 
On the shores of this water I deposited my 
knapsack, fully convinced that a set of muscles 

differing from those commonly used in the 
gymnasium, had been called into play, and I 
concluded to accept hereafter the advice of 

guides. While rubbing sundry aching places 
under my arms and on my shoulders, I saw a 

nondescript craft coming across the pond.— 
One of the guides had just come up, having 
found my two firkins in the thickets, and had 

brought them along, lie said, 
“I thought you wouldn't care much about 

seeing such a carry twice.” As he looked up 
he saw the canoe approaching, and remarked, 

“Dirty Donnel, as sure as I’m alive. Now,” 
said he, “it will be just as well for you to sit 
here with the things till we get them all over, 
as old Donnel will take care of them if you 
don't.” 

The canoe, in which the worthy representa- 
tive of the “Great Unwashed” was nearing us, 
was a “spruce-bark,” and a spruce-!>ark is in- 
describable. It is made of the bark t urned in- 
side out, and bent up at the ends, very much 
after the manner of a boy’s soldier-cap; and 
braced with ribs of cedar. “Donnel” was 

standing in this canoe as it came near the 
shore, and a strange sight it was. With no ex- 

ception, his clothes were a patchwork of parti- 
colors, now sewn with black thread and now 

with white; and, altogether, be presented a 

most outre appearance. As he landed and 
drew up his canoe, he turned to me and said 
with a “humph,” 

“Sacking?” 
On my giving an affirmative answer he amid, 
“Yer be ant much used to It, like?” 
With his sharp Scotch shrewdness he had 

seen in a moment that I was not used to “sack- 
ing,” as they call carrying; and this remark in 
a broad Scotch brogue told his disguised na- 

tionality. When he found I was waiting for 
others to come across the portage, he began 
looking at our traps, one after the other, say- 
ing nothing at ail. Curious to learn something 
of the strange old fellow, I ventured to ask 
him a few questions about the facilities for 
hunting on a certain one of the northern lakes, 
but nothing would he say except now and then 
he would give a dissatisfied Indian grunt, and 
move further off. At last, despairing of learn- 
ing anything about him till the guides came 

up, I said to him, “Our party are now coming 
trom Chesuncook.” He turned round and 
said in a broad voice, on a high key, “Where 
else could ye coom from, this gate?" He 
had given me a damper, but 1 again said, “Are 
you going down to Chesuncook pretty soon?” 
He growled out, “Yes, I’ll be going down to 
‘Suncook the day, I’m out of tobacco.” Of 
course what little of the weed I had, was 

forthcoming, and I gave it to him. He put it 
in one of the numerous holes in his coat, but 
it tumbled out though in a twinkling, and he 
said as he picked it up and tried to find a bet- 
ter place for it, “That's the deevil of having 
sae mony pocks in ane’s coat; there’s nae tell- 
ing where on airth things gae to.” Saying 
which he placed the tobacco in some out-of- 
the-way place or other, and sat down in quite 
a sociable way. “I’m building a birch up van, 
and this,” pointing to the spruce-bark, “is to 
get down to 'Suncook in.” A jug in the bow 
of his canoe readily showed what he was go- 
ing down to ’Suncook for. 

“Was it wet on the carry, yon ?” 
“Oh yes, I believe there’s always a heavy 

dew on Mud-Pond Carry, isn’t there?” 
“lou're richt, me freen, but there's pree- 

cious little mountain-dew ever falls in my 
gate, now!” 

A shout from the rest of the party, who 
had been more judicious than I, and had walk- 
ed more slowly, showed that the carrying is 
almost over, and we shall soon be on the wa- 
ters of the Kast Branch Penobscot. “Dirty 
Donnel” is recognized by both the guides, and 
from his radiant countenance after his with- 
drawal with them just out of sight.it could be 
seen that he had found a little Chesuncook 
pretty near home. A little mountain-dew had 
fallen in his path. 

While we are packing our loads in the ca- 

noe, Donald is wondering why we are in a 

hurry. “Why can't we stop and talk a bit?” 
Our guides know better than we do, and so, 
bidding an affectionate adieu to the unlaved, 
we are sailing for Mud-Pond outlet. G. 

For Sale. 
THE Three 8tor* Brick DWELLING- 
HOUSE. No. 8 Grar Street. It ie in 
good repair, and contains ten finished 
rooms. If not sold before the 16th of 
August next, it will be sold on that dav, 
at n o'clock, A. M., at Auction, without 

reserve. Terms very easy. For information appiv to JOHN RANDALL, on the premises, or at the 
•tore of RANDALL A WOODBURY, on Commer- cial Street, bead Centiul Wharf. 

June 21,1802. dtf 

Wanted, 

A SITl ATION on a Farm for a smart, active boy, 18 win old, who it used to the business 
For further information inquire at 

Jul8—2wd 826 CONGRESS STREET. 

Trout & other Fishing Tackle. 
ALSO, Guns. Rivlis, Sivoiviii,Cctlixi and 

Sfobtixo Goods generally. 
Repairing and Stencil Catting attended to as usual. 

G.i. HAILEY, 
42 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Jnne 28. eodtf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Crockery Ware, China, 
-AND- 

GLASS WARE, 
AT LOW PRICES. 

PLATED WARE, 
Castors, Spoons, Forks, Card 

and Cake Baskets, 
Tatolo Cutlery, 

IVORY, HORN, EBONY AND COCOA 
HANDLED KNIVES. 

KEROSENE OIL AND FLUID. 
54 UNION STREET, 

_ . _ 
S. B. WAITE. 

Swood 

PLEASURE PARTIES. 

1 EXCURSIONISTS vi.iting the Islanda, supplied 
A with stores at the ahorteat notice. 
Ordera solicited. 

180 Fere Slrret nrnr feet ef Eichaape. 
CALDERWOOD k BECKETT. 

Portland. Jnne 23. dtf 

STATE OF R AINE. 
\Ul/ 

Executive Department, 
Auuusta, July 4, 1882. 

To the People qf Maine: 
An additional number of troops is required by tbe 

exigency of tbe public service, ami if raised immedi- 
ately it is believed bv those who have tbe best means 
of knowledge, that tbe war will he brought to a speedy and glorious iaaue. Of thia number tbe President of 
tbe United States desires aud expects that Maine 
should furnish her proportion or quota. 

Our gallant and patriotic State has done her whole 
duty in tbe past, and she will not falter nor fail in tbe 
present nor in tbe future. 

That her material interests mar be protected and 
advanced, that tranquility and peace mar be restored 
throughout tbe land, that the Constitution and tbe 
Union, which have been to us all the source of un- 
measured bleeaiugs, may be preserved; that Liberty, 
of which they were tbe inspiration and are tbe selected 
guardians, maybe saved, and that the light of one 
great example tnay shine brighter and brighter, to 
guide, to cheer ami to bless the nations. To aid in 
all these I invoke of tbe people of this State a prompt 
and hearty response to this new demand upon tbeir 
patriotism; and may they all unite in the work that 
is before them, each laboring in his own sphere, do- 
ing what he can by bis example, influence and sympa- 
thy— proferring His treasure, hit time, his strength, bis heart, and nis highest hope to the cause or bis 
country! 

General Order* will be issued immediately, giving 
authority for raising new Regiments of Infantrv.aud 
for calling into actual service a portion of tbe tinuni- 
fortned Militia of tbe State. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Je. 
By the Governor. 

Joseph B. Hall, See’y of State. 
STATE OF MAINE. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 
Adjutant (•imrai.'i Office, 

Augusta, July 6, 1862. 
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 16. 

In pursuance of requisition and authority from the 
Preaidant of the United States, the Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief orders and directa, 

lit—That two additional Volunteer Regiments of 
Infantry, for the service of the Government, be raised 
and organized forthwith. The .Seventeenth will ren- 
dezvous at Portland and the Eighteenth at Bangor.— The exigency of the creation is such that the utmost 
expedition and vigilance is reqnired. 

ad—Whereas the unnniformed Militia of tbie State, 
constituted aa provided by chapter ten of the Revised 
Statutes, and subsequent acta, is subject to active duty 
"in case of insnrrection, war, invasion, or to prevent invasion, or to be mustered into the service of the 
United States, upon a requisition made upon the Gov- 
ernor and Commander-in-Chief by the President of 
the United States, by virtue of the Constitution and 
Acta of Congress,’’ and the exigency having arisen, 
when the Governor and Commander-in-Chief is au- 
thorized and required to call the said ununiformed 
Militia, or a portion thereof, into actual service; it is 
ordered that the Major General of each Division in 
this State take measures forthwith for the organi- zation of all the Companies of Infhntry from the en- 
rolled, ununiformed Militia of his command, by the 
issue of orders forthwith to the Orderly Sergeants of 
such companies to call out their companies without 
delay, for the elections of officers, returns whereof are 
to be made to the Adjutant General forthwith. After 
the receipt of such returns, orders will be promulga- ted for the organization of two regiments of Militia 
in each division, to be formed and constituted from 
said companies by detachment or detail. It is ex- 
pected that this diitv of calling out companies and 
electing officers thereof, will be performed in 
the shortest possible time after the receipt of this or- 
der. 

3d—All the members of the nnnniformed Militia 
will be relieved from service under this order, upon enlisting in either of the regiments of Maine Volun- 
teers already in the field or now being raised for the 
serv ice of the United States, in which case each will 
receive a premium of two dollars, one month’s ad- 
vance pav. and a bounty of twenty-five dollars in ad- 
vance. To those who join a regiment already in the 
field, thsadvauce pav and honniv will be made each 
upon his muster individually into the aervice. If he 
Joins a new regiment, he will receive his advance pav 
npon the muster of his company into the service, and 
bis advance bounty upon the mustering of his regi- 
ment, making the total amount which ne will have 
received, upon the muster-iu of his regiment. Forty Dollars. 

In addition to the foregoing, at the expiration of 
his term of enlistment, or upon his honorable dis- 
charge from aervice. be will receive a further cash 
bounty of aeventv-five dollars, which, in tbs event of 
his death, is pavable to his fainilv. 

Recruiting agents will receive authority in writing from the Adjutant General, and such other persona 
as may hereafter be designated. 

By order of the Commander-in-Chief. 
JOHN L. HODS DON, 

dfcw tf Adjutant General. 

“STATE OF MAINE* 

HEAD QUARTERS, 
Adjutant General’s Office, 

Augusta, July 7th, 186J. 
GENERAL ORDER. No. 17. 

To the Major General* qf the Militia 

Accompanying this you will receive General Order 
No. 16. with Proclamation* of Hit Excellency the 
Governor, and recruiting papers and instructions to 
be pnt into the hand* of the Orderly Sergeant or some 
other person of each of the companies organized un- 
der your direction, w ith a request that they will en- 
list all such person* therefrom, or others, as may he 
possible. For this service they will receive s suitable 
compensation for each niau enlisted bv them and 
mustered into the service of the United States. 

The necessities of the service admit of no delay, and 
it is most earnestly hoped that the several Major Gen- 
erals will see that the requirements of this order are 
promptly executed, and the Orderly Sergeants or oth- 
er parties designated as recruiting'offirers will omit 
no effbrt on their part to secure as many recruits ss 
possible for the Volunteer Regiments. 

As member* of the Militia will he called Into actual 
service under the laws of the United States and of 
this State, as Militia, for a period which in all proba- 
bility will bo quite as long a* that for which they would be held as Voluuteers, the advantages to be de- 
rived by the soldier in volunteering, in tbe matter of 
premium, advance pay, bounty, and other benefits, 
are so great and obvious that it i* believed there will 
be no Hesitation in enlisting as Volunteers, rather 
than to serve as Militia, in which capacity they will 
receive nothing but monthly wages, rations and cloth- 
in*. 

Citizen soldiers! remember you haves country to 
save, and you are the men who can reuder most "effi- 
cient aid in this holy ami patriotic work. To render 
success speedy and certain, and to alleviate and 
abridge tbe calamities of war, the President of ths 
United States has requested this call to be ntada. 

Tbe Coimnamier-iu-Chief does not doubt that onr 
true-hearted soldiery will make such response as will 
•till further illustrate the patriotism and devotion of 
onr gallautand faithful State. 

By Order of ths Coranfl»ider-in-Chlsf 
JOHN L. HODBDON, Adjutant General. 

Jy® m 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
TI CKER A WEBSTER, 

109 Hiddle, corner of Temple Street, 

Fashionable Clothiers, 
AUD I>KAI.ER« IV 

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 
Of the Most Desirable Dattern. 
Portland, Jnnc 23,1*62. trialm 

BREED & Tt KEY, 
— IMPOtTIM OF — 

Lutings, Serges, Elutio Gussettings, 
AND FINDINGS, 

MANUFACTURERS of BOOTS A SHOES, 
ALSO, KID AND GOAT STOCK, 

SO Union, four door* from middle Street, 
O.I.IUID. PORTLAND, ME. j. a -rcerr. 

Je30—3nuiA w 

JOHN LYNCH A CO., 

"'W'holesa.le Q-rocers, 
A ND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
GRANITE STORES,.... COMMERCIAL STREET, 

(Opposite heart of Widgery’e Wharf,) 
Pertlaadb Me. 

iOII LT1TCM, FBLSO BABKCB, THOE. LT5CB. 
JeSMtf 

WILLIAM CAPEX, 

SIGN PAINTER, 
Half Wap Dewa Willew Street, 

FOBTLAMD, MX. 
June 23. dim 

T. R. BURNHAM, 

Photographic Artist, 
•O MIDDLE SRREET, 

FOBTLAMD. 

THIS la tba only Room where either of the Bam- 
bini, ere intereefed in tbeCitT, J. 17. P. Bubm- 

mam baring told bit Room end gone to New York, 
89f> Broadway. 

BEMXMBXB TEX ltCMBEM. 

SIGN OF THE BIG FLAG. 

80 MIDDLE STREET, 
T. R. BURNHAM. 

Jane 28. dim 

JOIIX B. BROWN * soxs, 

Sugar Refinery, 
YORK STREET, PORTLAND, ME 

Je23dtf 

ALBERT WEBB Sc CO., 
-— PCALaan in- 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MERRILL’S WHARF, 

CeatHaerclal Street, Perllaad. Me. 
Je28tf 

W,H. !{. II. HATCH, 
141 Middle Street, ■ Perllaed. Me. 

J-n Manufacturing Jeweler, 
AND SILVERSMITH. 

Also, Dealer in Watehee, Jewelry and Silver Ware. 
Portland. Jane 23, 1992. tf 

Ivlarble Work. 
J. R. THOMPSON, 

It prepared to receive order* for 

Marble, Free Stone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chimney Pieces, Monumental Work and 

Grindstones. 

Ceraer ef Pearl sad Federal St a., 

je23tf PORTLAND, ME. 

J. L. WINSLOW, Agent, 
KAVuricTrtn or 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
AM> EVERY DESCRIPTION OP MACHINERY, 

9team Cocks, Valves, Pipes and Connections, Whole- 
sale or Retail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Done in the best manner. 

Works 0 Union St., and 233 ft 235 Fora St., 
JnHdtf PORTLAND, ME. 

H A KT S O N, 
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER, 
No. 31 Exchange Street, Portland, Ma. 

Order* tolicited. Jo80—3m 

L. J. CROSS, 
141 Middle Street, Perllaed, Me. 

Watch-Maker, 
N. B.—All work being promptly and person- 

ally attended to, is warranted to give thorough satie- 
faction. jstttf 

C. D. BROWN, 
Successor to Manning k Brown, 

Commission merchant, 
iJD VtOLIULI DXXLXa IX 

FLOUR, PRODUCE, PROVISIONS AND GRAIN, 
UNION ST., Perllaed. 

Portland, Jnn* 23.18C2. dtf 

DOLE Ac MOODY, 
GENERAL 

Commission merchants, 
Aim WROLUALI IiIALKU IV 

FLOTJB, OOBN AND PBODUOE, 
3fo. 5 Galt Block Commercial Street, 

PORTLAND, Mb. 

AVDEZW T. DOLB. FEAIIELIV C MOODT. 

Jane 23. eodtf 

TO AH.MS 1 

SIXTEENTH REGIMENT. 

15 Recruits Wanted Immediately. 
To fill np a company from 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, 
To Mrro three years, anises eooner discharged. 

Better inducements are offered than ever before. 

$100 BOUNTY AT THE END OF THE WAR, 
And 160 ACRES OF LAND, 

Together with $2.00 Bonne, and a month's Advance 
Pay authorised by Congress. 

Recruiting Office at 

R.ifle Oorps Armory, 
OLD CITY HALL, PORTLAND. 

C£T" Pay and Ration* commence on the day of en- 

lletment. 
JOHN M. MAMMON, 
(HAS. L. MCALLISTER, 

DMtf Remitting nfleete. 

DRUGS & MEDICINES. 

H. H. 

JUNCTION OF FREE A MIDDLE STS.. 
-DEALER Ilf- 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs, 
GENUINE MEDICINES. 

ENGLISH. FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMERY. 
AND FANCY GOODS, 

APOTHECARIES' GLASS WARE. FOREIGN 
LEECHES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES, 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS. Ac., 

-ALSO- 

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, 
-A.nd Dye-StufFs, 

KEROSEVE OIL, LARD OIL, 
And all other article* usually kept in a Drug and 
Paint Establishment. 

EP“ State Ajent Tor DAVIS t KIDD’S MAG- 
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINES. JetB-lmdaw 

ISTew Drug Store! 
CROSJIAN * POOR, 

HAVE taken Store, N*. 75 Middle Street, 
(Fox Block.) and respectfully invite public at- 

tention to their large and well selected stock of 

Drags, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Ac., 
And solicit a share of public patronage, trusting 
that by furnishing the purest chemicals and heat stock 
of drugs the market affords, and a careful attention 
in the dispensary department, to merit the confidence 
of the public. 

cnn. r. CBoaxAiv. je24tf tbo«. h. poo*. 

-PRXPARED BY- 

L. H. TITCOMB, 
APOTHECARY, 

373 CoBjjreM Street, • Portland, Me* 

CURES.Dyspepsia, CORRECTS.Indigestion and Flatulency. 
PREVENTS.Liver Complaintsk Bilious Fevers, 
RELIEVES.Constipation and Headache, 
STRENGTHENS the Nervous System. 

July 1, 1*2. lm 

for th* prevention and curb of 

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis. Nervoas 
Prostration. General Debility, Dyspepsia. Scrofu- 

la. Marasmus. Loss of Appetite. Neuralgia, Female Complaints, sod all Disorders of 
the Nervous and Blood Systems. 

This remedy has obtained a great reputation for 
most Extraordinary Cures in all Stages of 
Consumption. It is recommended by manv thous- 
and Phvsicians in the United States and Europe— 
having "been used with results nnparal Jelled in the an- 
nals or medicine. 

The Hyp^yphotphiles have a two-fold and specific 
action; on the one hand increasing the principle which-Constitutes Nervous Enerst. and on the 
other, being the Most Powerful Blood Generat- 
ing Agents Known. In eases of Nervous Debility 
or Postration of the Vital powers, from any cause, 
the Remedy has no superior. 

"WINCHESTERS GENUINE PREPARATION/* 
Is the onto reliable form of HTroPHoemrrBa, made 
after the Original Formula of Dr. Churchill. t3T*lM- 
QUIRE FOR AND UBB SO OTHER! 

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE ! 

rF-FRICES—In seven ounce bottles, gl—Six 
Bottles for $6. In sixteen ounce Bottles, S2 -Three 
for $6. Circulars gratis. Sold bv all respectahl# 
Druggists, and at the Sole General Depot ia the Uni- 
ted States, by 

J. WINCHESTER, 38 John Street, N. T. 

A SPECIFIC REM ZD▼ FOR 

Spermatorrhfpa. or Semins! Weakness, and Genera] 
Irritability in either Sex. 

This maladv, the terrible consequences of which are 
too well known to require more than a bare alluaion 
to them, is one of the moat insidious, and therefore 
dangerons, of all the long catalogue of human ills. 
It saps the very springs of Life, rapidly undermines 
tbn constitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into 
imbecility and a premature grave! From one to three 
boxes of the Specific Pill are sufficient to effret a per- manent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether 
constitutional, or arising from Abuse or Excesses. 

MEDICAL TESTIMONY. 
" We believe it to he, in the treatment of Sperma- 

torrhoea as near a Specific as any medicine can he.’* 
— B. Keith, M. D.-.4mmVan Journal qf Medical 
Science. 

I have found them all that could be desired. Their 
effect has been truly wonderful. I used them in a 
case of .Spermatorrhea of long standing which has 
been under treatment for years. I think three boxes 
will complete the curt.”—E. P. Dickie M. D. 

UIT“This is not a Homeopathic remedy, nor is thers 
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combin- 
ed with it. 

Price—fl per box. Six boxes for $6, bv Mail pre- paid. Por sale hv all respectable Druggists, and at 
the Sole General Depot in the United States, by 

J. WINCHESTER. 38 John St., N. Y, 
Sold at wholesale by W. F. PHILLIPS, 

juns23d& w4w Portland, Mb. 

a vw*w n<jo« urm ■< "niiim, vtlkUlU 

and for the County of Cumberland. on the first 
Tuesday of July, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and siktv-two, 

('1H ARLES D. AKERS, Administrator of the es- 
J tate of Benjamin Paul Akers, late of Portland, 

in said Count?, deceased, having presented his ac- 
count of administration of said estate for prohate: 

It teas Ordered, That the said Administrator give 
notice to all person# interested, by causing notice to 
he published three weeks successively, in the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that the? ma? ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said’Portland, 
on the first Tuesday of September next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
have, wh? the same should not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy. 

•3 Attest: ECtiENE IU MPIIKFY, Register. 

co\<;iti:*s stbi:i:t m:tiiv4Ry, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND MISSES. 

Hiss £. L. Whittier, Principal. 
rilHE AUTUMN SESSION will commence S*pt. 3. 8th, and Continue 16 weeka. 

Prior to July 21st. Bill information can be obtained 
of the Principal. 349 Congress Street. Hours from 
8 to 1 o'clock, except Saturdavs. After that time ap- 
plication may be made at 40 State Street 

Portland, June *, 1M tawMHr 

HOTELS._ 
CENTRAL HOUSE, 

E. G. Mayo, Proprietor. 
PASSADUMKXAG, MAINS. 

kTHE subscriber would eery respectfully an- 

[nounce to bis numerous friends, and tbe 
[public generally, that during tbe temporary 

_[compulsory suspension of bis business be 
irnished this well-known house anew, and is 

now better than ever prepared to wait upon his cus- 
tomers. and hopes by strict .attention to their wants 
to merit a continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto received. E. G. MAYO. 

Passadumkeag, June 23.1862. dk wtf 

BATH HOTEL, 
l By C. M. PLUMMER. 

lugp’J 886, WiiiiuaToj St., Bath. 

I'flB'l •«#T.rm« fl p.r day. Stabl. connected 
with boute. 

Bath, Jan. 28,1862. dtf 

Summer Retreat, 
SOUTH SIDE OF PEAK'S ISLAND, 

HENRY M. BRACKETT, Proprietor. 
OPEN fbr Genteel Boardere—three miles 
from Portland—within thirty rods of the 
Ocean—with good opportunities for Ashing, 

J sea-bathing and water excursions. A Steam- 
er runs from Portland daily. Experienced 

ten in attendant Je26*8w 

PREBLE HOUSE, PORTLAND, ME. 

Iltaaud m ".air.n, c.mr mt 
Pr.hl. Sl.Mta 

1 
THIS la tba largest Hotal In tb. Stata, poa- 

[ Mating all tb. mod.rn impror.rn.nta, aad 
1_I irat clut in arary appointment. 
TERMS MODERATE, FOB BOARD BY WEEK 

OR DAY. 

CHAR. H. ADAMS, Proprietor. 1.23—8m 

8ACADAHOCK HOUSE, 
Alfred Carr, Proprietor, 

BATH. MAINE. 

TUX City of Bath is one of the healthiest 
localities on the const of Maine—deligbtftil- Iv situated on the Kennebec, twelve railee 

] from the sen, nnd affords one of the moet 
Inviting retreata from the dust and turmoil of our 
la lyre cities. 

The Saoadahock is out of the finest, most spa- eions. and beat appointed Hotels in the State, located 
Within three minutee walk of the Depot. Steamboat 
Landing. Pont Office, Custom House. Ac., being di- 
rectly in the bualneee centre of the City. 

Ternsn M.derate hr the Week ar Day. 
Bath. June23,18t3. dtf 

DIRIGO EATIHG SOUSE, 
No. 7 MILK STREET, ... PORTLAND, ME 

JOHN ROBINSON, Proprietor. 

Every Delicacy of the Season 
Served up at all hoars. 

TURTLE SOUP, TUESDAY AND PRIDAT. 
BROOK TROUT a ad all hiadsaf GAME 

Served to order. 
riNE APPLE LEMONADE 

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE 

Frogs Served to Order. JQ 
•a* Meals to Rioclaa Bo A anise at Reduced Rate*. 

Open every Sunday from 8 to I, and from 1 to 8 
o’clock. jcOcdtf 

STATE OF MAINE. 

Executite Depabtvbxt, 
Aroma, July 7,180. 

It fa known that largo numbers of soldiers aro ab- 
sent from their regiments, some ou furlough sod some 
on aick leave, who are now able to return to the regi- 
ment* where they are needed for the service of their 
country. There are other invalid or wounded soldiers 
who are able to travel, although their diaabilitv may 
not have been wholly removed, and who are required 
under the General Order* of the War Department, 
No. 61, to repair immediately to Aanapolia. Maryland. 
All the former clam not repairing forthwith to their 
regiment*, and those of the latter clam who do not 
immediately proceed to Annapoli*will be reported as 
deserter*, and liable to be treated aa each, unless they 
immediately, upon the receipt of tbie Order, report 
themselves at Augusta in person. 

All officers of t&e Militia, all magistrates and all 
good people of the State, are moat respectful)▼ sad 
earnestly requested to give notice to John L. liods- 
don, the Adjutant General of this Stats, of tb# pres- 
ence of such soldiers in their vicinity, giving their 
naroee, the company and regiment to which the* be- 
long when known, with the places where ibev" now 
are. Such soldiers will obtain passes for their'trans- 
portation to Augusta, from M^jor Genera] Wm. W. 
Virgin. Norway; Col. E. K. Harding, Am't Or. M. 
Genera], Portland; Major General Wm. H. Titcomb, 
Rockland; Major General Jamse H Butler, Bangor; 
Lieut. G. W. Sabine, Eastport; and Mai- F. D Haw- 
aii, Bath. All of which geutlemen are authorized to 
give peases for the above purposes, which conductors 
of railroads and managers of other public coavqy- 
aacee will regard aa sufficient. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN. Jm.. 
Jy9d3t Governor of Main* 

EXTRACT from an Act of Congrem, ap- 
proved July 29, 1861. entitled, “An act to provide for 
the suppression of rebellion against, and resistonce to 
the laws of the United state* and to amend the act 
entitled, 'an act to provide for calling forth the mill- 
tin,' he., passed Feb. 28. 1798": 

“Sectioh 3. And be it further enacted. That the 
militia so called into the service of the United States, 
shall he subject to the same rules and articles of war 
as the troops of the United State* and be continued 
in the aervice of the United States until discharged 
by proclamation of the President s Provided, Thai 
such continuance in service shall not extend bevond 
sixty days after the commencement of the nexi ses- 
sion of ( ongres* unless Congrem shall expressly 
Srovide bv law therefor: And provided farther, That 

>e militia so called into the service of the United 
States shall, during their time of service, be entitled 
to the same pay, rations, and allowances for clothing, 

! as are or may be established by law for the arrav of 
the United States." j*9d3t 

A. W. BANr IELD, 
(Succeeeor to F J. Forrietall and Mille k Forrietall, 

IXPOBTXB ASD OIALim 1> 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN, 

ISTCY GOODS, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

0L00K8, WATCHES AND JEWELBY, 
STATIONERY, TOYS. Ac., 

2S and SO Federal and 106 t'ongrese Streete, 

ADDieon w. lAiniLD. Boston. 

P. J. Fokbiutall can be fbund at the above place. 
June 23. wly 

Notice ot f oreclosure. 

NOTICK is hereby given, that the subtchbar, 8 am- 
nel S. W'ebeter. of Portland, In the County of 

Cumberland and State of Maine, ctaima bv mortgage 
e certain tract of land situated in Falmouth, ia aald 
County, bounded, beginning at the moat southwest- 
erly corner of land now or formerly of Royal Leigh- 
ton, thence easterly and northerly bv the tame to lead 
of John W Freeman, thence easterly by the amf to 
land of Jeremiah Hall, thence southerly and wester- 
ly by the same to land owned by Jeremiah Hobbs, 
thence northerly and westerly by the amine and land 
of Philip Gammon to the county road, thence north- 
erly by said road to the first bounds; containing sev- 
enteen acres more or !eaa, subject to the right of Jer- 
emiah Hobbs or his assigns to paw and repast through 
•aid premises Said real estate having been conveyed 
in mortgage to Samuel 8. Webster and Micah Samp- 
son by Dependence H. Furbish, by his deed of Au- 
gust 22. 1866, recorded in the Registry of Deeds for 
Cumberland County, in book 2*v5. page X*7; which 
mortgage was duly assigned by said Micah Sampson 
to Samuel S. W ebster, June 9b, 1863, as will appear 
by the assignment thereof recorded in said Registry, 
to all of which records reference is to be had for a 
more particular description. The condition of said 
deed of mortgage ia broken, and the subscriber, as- 

signee of said mortgage, by reason thereof do claim 
arorecloaure of said mortgage, and do hereby notify 
all par lias interested of niv claim to foreclose said 
mortgage, on account of the breach of the conditions 
thereof 

Dated at Portland this first dav of Jaly. A• D lUB. 
JuB—wRw* 0AM*L S WVMTM. 

_RAILROADS. 
KENNEBEC AND PORTLAND R. R. 

•mm lUiiamiT. 

Cbrnmeaend April lttk, IMS 

HBD PDDDPDgDT train! will laavadally, rSu- aKHBlJ*' • axcaptadi aa follow.: 7 

Auguoa lor Bath, Portland and Boaton, at ll.V A. 
M., connecting at Brtm.wick with tba Androaeonria Railroad Ibr Lcwtoton, Lirartnora Falla, Wutnn and 
Farmington. 

Laare Portland for Bath and Angaria at 1.00 P. M., 
connecting at Brnnawlck with tba Aadroaroggla 
train, for .tation. on that read ; and at Augueta with 
tba Somerwt A Kannabac Railroad Ibr Watarrllla. 
Randall’. Mill, and Skowbegao, aad nt Randall’■ 
If ilia with tba Panobacot A Ranaabae Road Ibr Pitta* 
Bald, Nawportand Bangor; nrrlTingauna night. 

Monday Montmp mad Saturday Arming 7Vomu. 
On Monday train. Mam Angaria at (JO A. aad 

Bath nt 6J0 A. M.. Ibr Portland, coonneung with tba 
«.« A. M. train Ibr LowaU aad Borioa. 

Learn Portland on Sntnrdaya nt 8 16 P. M.. na ID 
rlral of traia from Boatoa. Ibr Bath aad Angnata. 

araaa contemn. 
Btogn. Mara Bath daily (Snnday. excepaed) at (.00 **• **» " »rT,T*i<rff™1" t™* Portland and Borina, forWiwamrt, DamarMcottn. WnMoborn’, Rock Rad 

and 1 homMton. 

®JH* AaP*S <M0y (Bnndny. axcaptadi Ibr 
llel/hat, on arrirnT of train from Portland and Bon* 
ton. 

Tiekria told In Boaton Ibr an tba Motion, on tba Knnnnbec A Portland, Androncoggla, and Somaieet 
A Raonabae Road. 

Freight train, ran daily between Angnata aad Port- land. B. H. Cl SflMAN, 
_ Manager and Sapartntendmt. 

Augtuta, April. 1862. JnnaUdtf 

ANDKUStOGUIN RAILROAD, 

itrmmm iiunninT. 

□MBRRn Ob and aAar MoniT. May t, 1ML 9i^9Htraina trill Inara Portland for 1-ewfcton 
ana r at miagtoa rta Brunswick, at 1 P. M. 

Lear* Farmington for Lewiston, Bath aad Part* 
land, eia Brunswick, at# 16 A. M. 

Leare Lswiatoa for Bath aad Portland rla Bruns- 
wick at 11.46 A. M. 

Freight trains daily between Portland aad Lands* 
Ion. 

areas coeebctiobs. 
Stage lessee Strickland's Perry Tuesdays, Theta- 

days and .Saturdays, for Lirsrmors, Canton, Pern 
and Diaflald; rstnrning opposite dars. 

fllaes 1 taros North Jay for East Diaflald. Diaflald, 
mod Wild, on Tusadays, Thursdays aad Saturdays! 
returning opposite darn. 

f*lage leaves Farmington .or New Vineyard. New 
Portland and Ktngflela. ea Wndntndars aad Satar* 
darn, returning on Mondaya and Fridays. 

AtnjjeOsne# Farmington daily, for Btroag, Avon 

Pasaengore for this roots will taka tha car* at the 
Portland, Saco A Portsmouth, or Kanuthoc A Port* 
land Dspots, ia Portland. 8. W. EATON, Sap’t. 

Farmington May 6. IMS. JunsZtdtf 

SHE THROUGH TICKETS 
To Caioaao, CiaoinnTi, Ctsnun, Drraorr, 

Toledo, 8t. Paul, La Ceases, 8t. Louie, New Obleaes, or nny pert of tha 

•vent, south or morth went, 
BT TEE 

ERIE RAILWAY. 
Via Buffalo, Duseibe, bed NiaoaBn Falls. 

Thh road Is bboad ouasb and Bjiaridsd wWB 
Naw aad Splendid Sluupiag Can. 
mvksts sold la Portland at lowest Boston rata 

hy 
W. D. LITTLE, Aoebt, 

Off U KxcKenft Btrmt. 
Toa eaa SBua moasy by sseariBg tickats et thM 

Jbbb 38. dawtf 

STEAMBOATS. 
International Bteanuhip Company. 

EASTPORT, CALAIS AND ST. JOHN. 

two tuts rza wan. 

R^NSWTCK 'ili 
nr- wiu, fw 
no r.iiriL 

wbarl, toot 01 state Stmt, w follow*: 
Steamer “Now Branewtek.” Capt. a B. Wnrcaxs- 

T*a. will lea,* for Easttokt aad Sr. Joan erery 
MONDAY, at t o-eleeT P. M. 

Returning will leere 8t. Jobs arary THURSDAY 
MORNING, at t o'clock, for Eaotfobt, Foktlaxb 
Bad Bostob. 

Steamer "Forest City,” Capt. R. Field, will Mar* 
for Eaxttokt aad Sr. Jobs arary THURSDAY at 
S o’clock P M. 

Through tiekota are aold by tbla Ha* connecting at 
C.aTroBT with a tag, coach** for Macbias, aad 
with Steamer Qaeea for RobMaetaa, Calais. St. 
Stxtbxs*. aad Bt. Abdbbwb, aad at the latter place 
orar Railway for Caxtssscst ; from theaea par 
atnge coachee for WoODarocs aad Hocltox. which 
la the c haapaat aad moat axpedttiona way of reaching 
the Aroostook Connty. 

Wa ,l*o tick*, through par Stoamors aad Railway* 
for Wibdoob, Halifax, Dtaar. Fbbdbbictob, 
Scaaax, Moacroa, Sbxdiac. Fbibcb Edwabd 
Ixlabd, Pictov, Nobtb Sbobx or Nxw Bacaa- 
wica, Mibibicbi, aad Bat ds Cbalxub. 

C. C. EATON. 
Jrtne Mdxwtf 

roniaod ana nnr tom nnumn< 

The eplead Id ud feet Steemehip 
“CHESAPEAKE." raptaln Siosrr 

"Cnowai.L, will util farther notion ran 
bee foliow«: 

_ 
ate Browne Wharf, Portlud, every WTPRRS- 

DAT, at 4 P. M., ud leate Pier 8 North Riter, New 
York, etert SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, P. M 

Thia teeael la Attad ap with fluaccommodatioufer 
paaaenacre, making ihia tha meat (Ready, aafe and 
comfortable route for trarellere between Raw York 
ud Maine. Paaaage $6,00, including Para ud State 
Kon me. 

fiooda forwarded by thia line to ud Bom Montreal, 
yuebec, Bangor, Bath, Aagaota, Eaatport ami St. 

Shippara are reqoaatad to and their freight be tha 
aleamcr before 8 P. M on tha day that aha learae 
Portland, 

Per freight or paaaage apply to 
EMERY ft FOR, Brown'a Wharf. Portlud. 
H. B. CROMWELL ft CO., Ro. *8 Want Street, 

New York. 
June 23. ISO. dtf 

MONTREAL 

OCEAM STEAMSHIP CO’S 

Weekly Mail Line. 
ONEoflho following flrst-olua, power- 
ful Steamers: HIBERNIAN. NORTH 
AMERIt AN. NORWEGIAN, JURA. 
BOUEH1AJN. ANGLO SAXON. NO- 

VA SCOTIAN—will sail from Quebec ester Satar* 
■las morning, for Liverpool, via Londonderry 

Pnsaeugers leave Portland per Grand Trank Trains 
with United 'Hates mailt, every Fridas, at 1 U F. 
connecting with Steamer it Quebec every Satarday 
morning. 

Passage to IJverpool, Londonderry or Glasgow! 
Third Olsen. $30 Firat Class, $07 to 381—according 
to accommodation,—which include* tickets on Grand 
Trunk Railway 

Prepaid and return tickets ittatd at radnesd rates. 
Excursion tickets to the World's Fair, oat sad 

back. 8160. 
Apply to Edmonatonn, Allan ft Co., Montrnal, or to 

J. L. FARMER, No. 10 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND. 
Jon* 23,1881. dtf 

Qeo. Warren, ikfck 
ttTcrxooon to JQf3n& 

THAYER 4 W ARREN.^^^V' 
Proprietor of tb* 

LIVERPOOL PACKETS, 
Soiling from Liverpool for Baoton twice a month. 
Steerage Passage, $20 Also, Agent for New Yerk 
end l irerpool Steamships, tailing from New York 
overs Saturday and from Liverpool every Wednes- 
day and calling nt Qneenatown, Ireland. Cabin 
I ataage. $76. 3d Class, $30. 

Sight Bills of Exchange, for XI Sterling and ep- 
wnid. par ahlo at anv Bank In Great Britain or Ire- 
land constantly for mle. 

For Passage Csrtidratss. Steamer Tickets, Drafts, 
nr for further Information, Address, 

GEO. WARREN. W State Sue**, Boston, Mum 

SPIRITS TI'RPKRTMfK. 

ATATRoNA SPIRITS Tl'EPEXTlJiE.-Wo laelta 
lx a trial of I be Natrona Turpentine Com all paint- 
er*. for either llouae or Ship work. Inaid* or ont. It 
ia ,<Vee from imell, with flat equal to eptrita, erapo- 
ra'tee no fhater, and tor Blind Work eaauot ba excoll- 
od. It work* aqUAL to the common apirita on all 
kind* of painting, or in Oil Cloth manutoetaring. 
Ae arideno* of th* axeellenc* of th* articla, tha *u- 

deraignqS can refer to number* of th* flrat painter* 
of Bouton and eicinite, if daairad. 

CHARLES TOPPAW, 
Agent tor New England, 40 Fulton St., Bontoa. 

For aal* be Banker A Carpenter, Merrill A Brother, 
S. J Parkin* A Co, Portland, and Chat, r Potter 

Angartn jaaaWwlm 


